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HEALTH WDAKTH WOMAN-
HGOD.NEW SLOGAN

FOR YCUk COUNTRY

Tie New RueeelmUge Pro-
gra® of he Camp

_
Approved by their Honorary
President, the President of
the Up;ted States^

* .1

The White House,
Washington. U CJ .!>:
November 18.

Gabrielle S. ^fuilliner
President, Camp Fire Girls
New York.

I am clad to say (that the pro
gram outlined in your message
of the e fifteenth seems .?> me
most sensible and serviceable.

WOODROW WILSON.
In this telegram, the President

of the United Stateshas endorsed
tre new Reconstruction Program
of the Camp Fire Girls. The
letter sent by Mrs. Gabrielle Mid¬
line?, the President and Mr. Les¬
ter F. Scott, the Secretary of the
Camp Fire Girls, is as follows:

New York City,
November 14, W18.

Hon. Woodrow Wilsoo,
President of the United States
Washington, I>. C.
To his Excellency, tho President

of the United States and the
Honorary President of Camp
Fire Girls:

. As soon as the United States
entered the worlrf war, theCamp
Fire Girts suggest a war program
for all girls m war time which
you most grariodsly proved.
Inspired by your approval, the
Camp Fire Girls have faithfully
followed your leadership and
have done all you have asked
tbem to do. 9X356 of them con¬
tributed and cooperated with the

~

that the'
in our

national life as the

fject to your approval, adopted
ti/l following; program for the
days of reconstruction^ This
program is based on the princi¬
ple that girls haveAspecial work
to perform in tbejiislriry of the

I nation quite distinct from the
work ot boys* because. the girls
irefej^il&hers of the new gen-

at Fountain, N, C., at the ,

dose of business,
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts, T $114,927.11
Overdrafts^secured 5,7<B.61
United States Bonds and ,

'

Liberty Bond* 6,505.
North Carolina Stale Bonds l,SM.9t
All other Stocks, Bctods and .

Mortages
Banking Houses 2,5«0.W Fnrni-

tore and fixtures 1,000.00 JS,5M.M,
Demand Loans 3JM.M
Due from National Banks 902.21
Cheeks (or clearing 767.48
Silver coin, inctading all
minor coin currency, 345 13

National bank notes and i
other U. S. notes, 4,342.00 |

Total 1209,037.87 j
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock - $1 2,500.00
Surplus Fund

" I2.M9.W
Undivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes paid, 4,692.97

Dividends unpaid 31M
Bills Payable 2ft,M0.M
Deposits subje<$ to check 85,580.20
Time Certificates of deposit 25,495.62
Savings Deposits 45,706.85
Cashier's Checks outstanding 3,123.23

Total J209.I37.87
State ol North Carolina, County of

Pitt SS:
I, TV. R. Graham, Cashier of above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and bdief.

W.R.GRAHAM, Cashier
* Subscribed and sworn to betore me,
(his 17th day of Mar., 1919.

W. J. TUGWBLL
Notary Public

My commission expires Sept 17, 1929. - j
CorredAttefl Dr. E.R BEASLEY
*
- R. A. POUNTAH?
. v G. W. JEFFERSON

Di edlors. ;i
_ ¦.'i r

For Sale-Full Blooded Jersey!
Ball, 18 months old.Leon Joy-]
ner, Farmville, N. C

m: one Ci
m6ntbt by
meal lime.

Thrif Stamps or >e
banks, substitute
phase of. life tfcri&J
earn*, simple ph*
ple.wt.gokocfor expensive amuse

3. Re-establish it

ifarthe children; by being real
homemakers and hostess^and
by keeping eyes open to! help
others less foiiuofttj. -

f 4. Become partof the new

ev$ry vacationda li^pepro¬
ductive work* such as work on
farms, in gardens or factories.

5. Become the makev^of the
new American womanhood by
adopting as sisters girls offoreign
birth or of foreign parentage
and by teaching them America*
songs, games, customs; 4>y-t^ad-
ing American history with tjbem
by celebrating American holi¬
days with them; by bringing
them into American liomes, and
by having them take part in en¬

tertainments and outings. 'SSM
Yours for one hundred thous¬

and Camp Fire Girls, who are

eager to enter into ady service
yon may approve with energy,

Gabrielle S. Mullner.
x Lester JF. Scott, S

Properties

For a limited time we will trade 6 per cent interest bearing mort
gage securities for Liberty Bonds of any issne.

^

n, l. Hompnrey

.y,ji: '. .'J,

J. Loyd Horioa


